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TRIBUNE'S
EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

Substantial Advances Arc

Made by the Two

Leaders.

FROM EIGHTH TO SIXTH

Jump Mado by Miss Fannies E. Wil-

liams, of Peckvllle Miss Grace

Simrell, of Carbondale, Took An-

other Step Forward and Miss Jen-

nie Meyers, of Lake Ariel, Earned
for Heiself a Place Among the Ten

Leading Contestants.

The battlp for the pilzes in The
Tribune's Educational Contest kio.s
more interestlnc and exciting with
each HUceeedlns dny.

As the tlnii' for the closing of this
contest draws near the contestants np-pef- tr

to throw themselves Into the work
with renewed lgor which Indicates
that the close will bo excltlnc In the
extieme.

The two leaders, Charles Hodrlcuez
ntnl David V. Hlrtley mado substan-
tial advances jesterdny and Miss Fan-
nie E. Williams, of Peckvllle, ulso
made good progress, jumping from
eighth to hlth place and Miss Grace
Sltnrell, of Cnrbnndale. made a very
substantial advance which makes her
a dangeious rival for Jennie Meyers,
of Lake Ailel, and Harry Iteese, of
"West Scianton. The present standing
of the ten leading contestants follow:
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Standing of the Ten

Leading Contestants

1. Charles Rodriguez, 428 t-

Webster ave., Scran- -
ton 233

2. David V. Dirtley, 103
West Market street,
Providence 159 f

3. Oliver Callahan, '415
Vine street, Scranton. H'lT

4. Arthur Kemmerer, Fac- - .a,

tory ville 70
5. David C. Spencer,Blooms- - f

burg, Pa CO f
0. Miss Fannie E. Will- -

iams, Peckville 52
7. Eugene Boland,235 Wal- -

nut street, Dunmore.. 51
8. Harry Iteese, 331 Evans

court, Hyde Park ... 42
0. Miss Jennie Meyers,Lake

Ariel, Pa 42
10. Miss Grace Simrell, Car- - 4

bondalo 41 f

CRUSADE AT STROUDSBURG.

A Number Have Been Arrested for
Illegal Liquor Selling.

Special to tno Scrantnn Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 10. The two

Stroudsburgs are somewhat stirred up
over the recent arrests of men who are
charged with the Illegal sale of liquor
and gambling. The accused men will
have a hearing on Friday of this
week. Pome days before the recent
fair was held, It was announced that
the .Women's Christian 'Temperance
union, a stiong organisation In this
county, would employ detectives to see
that no one broke the law, as It Is
claimed was done a year ago. Enlist-
ed with the Women's Christian Tem-
perance union were a number of well
known clergymen. Including Rev. E.
E. Dixon, who fought the new biew-ci- y;

Rev. William Veenschloten nnd
Rev. Robert II. Ciawford. Tlirtie men,
hi behalf of the Women's Christian

.Temperance union, enlisted the ser-
vices of the Law and Order society, of
Philadelphia. A number of arrests
wcie made late last week.

Rev. Dixon today said tUiat 'the
piosecutlon will bo pressed. It Is
claimed bv the tempeiance people that

'the law was openly defied during fair
week. A number of gamblers heard
of tholr Intended arrest and left town
to avoid arrest. The present ciusade
s tilt outcome of the fight against tho

new brewery. In this fight tho tem-
perance people weie defeated.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Rromo. Quinine Tablets
cure a cold In one day. No Cure, No
Pay. Price 25 cents.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Foiest City, Sept. 11. School opened

"with an attendance of over seven hun-
dred. Three rooms In the new school

iblllMlhg"' aie being used. .
Presiding Elder Wainer preached In

"the Atothodlst church Sunday, and tho
raclninent of the Lord's supper was

"administered.'
About $1,000 worth of balk was

by flro at Stillwater mill last
'week.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. Elwood, of Walton,
W. Y., spent Sunday at the home of
JMyron Woodmansee.
S John McLaughlin and son, William,
have purchased tho Ice business of
John and W. J. Maxey. Mr. McLaugh-
lin, Jr., will manage the business.

Rev. J. nathan Davis, of the Welsh
Congregational church, Is In attend-rane- e

fit the annual session of the asso-
ciation! which Is being held In Slat-Ingto- n.

Misses Grace Menhennett and Alice
Melvln left yesterday to enter the
Bloomsburg State Normal school. Jo-
seph Jennings leaves today to take an
'engineering course at Lafayette col-Jleg- e.

Miss Lotetta Farrell and Irving
PnuicoHt resumed their studies at

'Stroudsburg Normal school last week,
and Joseph F. White lits gone to Wo-

rcester, Muss., to enter Holy Cross e.

" Edgar Martin, who baa been lit for
two weeks, was taken to the hospital
JSunday.

Hundreds of tons of coal have been
"Stored by our residents the past few
days In anticipation of a strike, Every
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drayman has been busy and even fur-me- rs

have been pressed Into service
nnd disposing of their goods.

Miss Ulnh Johnson, of Glenburn, Is

ii guest at the homo of C. W. Lott.
Jnnies Mitchell has moved from For-

est City to the Luse house In Vandllng.
J. R. Hell Is hack from a business

trip to the Metropolis.

NEW M1LFORD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
New Mllford, Sept. 11. John Hand,

one of Now Mllford's prominent busi-
ness men, has purchased the lot owned
by the William Hayden estate on Main
street.

Chnrles Culver and famllv nnd V.
E. Wilder and family arc spending
a couple of weekt at Middle Lake.

Mr. and Mis. Cush Cole are tejole-In- g

over the arrival of a little daugh-
ter.

Jnmes Keleher nnd family have
moved to Hallstead, where Mr. Keleher
has secured a position, on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western rall-ron- d.

Miss Clara Indcrlled, T J. McCarthy
and J. V. Axtell spent Friday even-
ing of last week with friends nt Heaver
Meadow.

Ernest Davenport, of New York, vis-
ited his parents hero last week.

Dr. J. A. Hullaitt, of Wllkes-Uan- e,

spent last Wednesday "with his fam-
ily nt Lock Eden. .

Rev. I. D. Mallory gave an address
at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion hall at Hallstead Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Helen Tnft Is nttendlng school
at Mansfield, O.

W. W. Mi'Connell, who has been
visiting his brother J. C. McConnell,
In this place, returned to his home In
New York last Monday.

Mr. and Mis. E. R. Gniratt aie
spending a few weeks visiting fi lends
In Brooklyn, N. Y nnd Salem Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker recent-
ly entei tnlned their son and his fam-
ily, of Hlnghamton.

Miss Jennette Stephens, of Biooklyn,
spent last week with Mrs. W. B. Gil-
lespie.

Dr. nnd Mis. D. C. Alnev enter-
tained their daughter. Mis. W. D. P..
Alney, of Montrose, the first of last
week.

F. M. Butterfleld,ond Miss Inez Shelp
visited fi lends nt ICIrkwood, Sept. 1

and 3.

A reception was tendered Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fred Clark, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. She'lp, Aug. 31. Mr.
and Mrs. Clark will soon move to
their new home In Carbondale, as stat-
ed In last week's Items.

Horace Seymour, of Rlnghnmton, Is
spending a. few weeks with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mis. Fiank Seymour.

Chailes H. Horton and wife, of Car-
bondale, spent a few days the past
week visiting friends In town. Mr.
Horton was principal of our schools
for two years and we are pleased to
know that he Is steadily advnnclng In
his piofesslon as an attorney.

The Womans' Mis.ilonniy society will
meet at the Presbyteilan parsonage
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The Ladles' Working Guild of the
Presbyterian church will meet at the
home of Mis. L. W. Brundage on
Thursday afternoon.

Charles Hayden, of New Yoik. Is
spending soma time w Ith his parents
In town.

Mrs. Jinny Ransom, of the township,
is recovering fiom a serious Illness.

SPRINGVILLE.
Special to the Scranton Tribune

Spring ille, Sept. 11. J. A. I.ostcr, of Fanner,
N.Y., is visiting frit-nil- in town.

E. I,. Mutton, operator at tho milk station,
is confined to the hou.e by sickness.

Wellington Hound awl wife are II ing Mrs.
Itoumls' parents, II. A. Tujlor and wife, in town.
Mr. Hounds had charge of the school hue four
j tars ago, but is now on a faun in Thompson,
Susquehanna county.

A furnace, will be put In the school building
before told weather.

Sometime since V. L ISroun had what was
supposed to 1 a felon on the thumb of his lift
hand. It has now become something else, and
it Is so Aery bad that his doctor thinks that he
will hate to lose a portion or all of the hand.

While working in a silo lait week II. H. Thomas
fell fiflicn tut anil injured his arm so bad!)
tint he nas been carrjing it In a sling. No
bones arc broken.

The proposed water basin rccched a
because parties owning the spring where the
water would come from refuted the right to lay
pipes. Tho water is not used for any purpose
and now it 13 proposed to bring it from a spiing
farther awn).

.1. II. torn In and wife, of Hlnghamton, K, Y.,
are Uslting relatices here.

Master Hal Culler lias the Sunday Record for
sale on the arrhal of the 3."0 train Sunday.
Leace jour order if )ou wish n eop).

It Is reported that a case of highway robbery
has tume up from Fast Lwin.

Vesta lodge. No. 1ST, I) of It., Is pieparlng
for a dinntr this month and, as ,ue anniversary
day comes In two fairs, sir., Sept 20, It will bu
held a few dijs later.

Del llendcrahot and family are ana en a isit
to friends at diiTercnt pi ices, ng to be
away two weeks or more.

In the near future the baud bo)s ar expecting
to have an entertainment giccn by home talent,
the chaiactcr of which has not jet turn decided.
Last year they paid $123 for foreign talent for
the entertainments, and It was a losing game
from start to finish. 'Jnc blunder will not be
repeated.

HARFORD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Harford, Sept. 11. E. M. Watson and family

returned Thursday from a week's outing at As
bury Park.

Hew J. I'. Manwell and family have rrturned
fiom their month's eacatlou.

Will Whitney and wife, of Ktngslcy, called on
friends Sunday.

Hewitt T napkins' i nd wife, of Itingliamton,
lslted his mother Sunday.
The remains of Jaiqier Sejmore, who died at

1'lttston, wvre brought to llaiford mil the er
Wees were conducted bj Ke. J 1'. Mjnwell in
the Congregational church Sapt. 7. liitirinent In
Harford cemeterj.

Joseph Tiffany, who was in a eiy critlial
last week, Is muih bitter.

Mrs. Manwell Invites the Junior Endeavor n-
oddy to her house Siturday, Sept. 15. Ice cretin
and cake will bo served.

Charley Gieenwood, wife and daughters fiom
the we't, aro Ulliiig his sister, Mrs. R. A

Stearns.
Fdwln II. Weeks, tenor unci impersonator, and

hlk sitter. Mis Elirabi'fh Weeks, will give an
entertainment under the auspices of the Fp
hoith league In th Methodist Episcopal church
Ucdnesdiy evening, 1? Admislon, 23

tents, children II cents.
The new pigoda v ill be completed before the

fair and will bo nil ornament to the town.
Pagscn A Ilrainird and wife, of Windsor, N.

Y. are visiting relatives In town

The Key to Health
Beecham's Pills

A Gentle Cathartic
Beecham's Pills

For Sick Headache, etc
BeechamV Pills

Annual Sale, 6,000,000 boxes.
10 cents and 25 cents Druggists.
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WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

ANOTHER EFFORT TO MARK

MEREDITH'S GRAVE.

Suaquohannn's Strike Experience.
Hon. Jnmes T. DuBois a Favorite
Son Tho Discovery of a Big Footed
Reptile Dots and Dashes An
Episode of tho Cistern.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Sept. 11. A bill Is

being drafted nnd will he presented
at the next session of the Legisla-
ture of this state, to appropriate the
necessary sum to erect a monument
over the grave of Samuel Meredith,
the first treasurer of the United States.

In a neglected, unmarked grave at
Relmont, Wayne county, near tho Jef
ferson division of the Krle railroad,
rests the remains of the fit st treasurer.
He wns appointed by Washington In
1789, In the days of Alexander Ham-
ilton and held tho office until 1S01, re-
signing (luting the administration of
Thomas Jefferson. He received the
commendntlon of congress nnd of
President Jefferson. Ho gave $20,000 In
silver to the starving patriots at Val-
ley Forge.

In 1776, Meredith purchabed several
thousand actos of land In Wayne
county. His object was to cut the tim-
ber from the tract, burn It and manu-
facture theiefrom potash nnd pcar-lln- e

for commeice. The venture failed
to pay and was nbnndoncd. Upon re-

signing as treasurer, Meredith re-

moved with his family to Wayne coun-
ty, nnd at Relmont erected a home
costing $10,000. It wan a mansion for
those days, and was visited by Presi-
dent Jefferson and other great men.

Meredith died In 181", almost alone
and forgotten. He left a distinguished
family in Philadelphia and elsewhere,
but none of them have ever raised a
slab to his memory. Congress and
the leglslatuie of Pennsylvania, have
at different times been asked to erect
a monument to the memory of this
great man, but no definite action has
ever been taken. The Daughters of
the American Revolution are Interest-
ed In this latest movement.

SUSQUEHANNA HAD ONR.
Men should think about forty times

before they strike once. Susquehanna
had a big, long strike once upon a
time, and for ten years afterward
times were so hard In the old town
thnt you couldn't cut them with an
axe. Nobody has since yearned for a
strike.

A "FAVORITE SON."
Hon. James T. Du Hols, of Halstead,

our consul general to Switzerland, will
speak, during the campaign, In West
Virginia, Of him tho Blnghamton Re-
publican says: "When the assistant
secretary of state, who has charge of
the consular work, was In Europe last
November he said the conspicuous
successes In the consnlar service were
thiee consuls-gener- al whdm he men-
tioned and Mr. Duliols was one of
these. One of the others was Consul-Oener- al

Mason, of Berlin, who has
been in the service for about twenty
yenis. Mr. DuBois Is comparatively n
new man In consular work, but the ef-
fective assistance he rendered Apprais-
er Wakeman In breaking up the under
valuation frauds on Swiss embroideries
has given him almost a national rep-
utation. For an ofTlcer comparatively
Inexperienced to be thus' singled out
among several hundred of his col-
leagues, as one of the three conspicu-
ous successes In the consular service,
Is a compliment as distinguished as It
Is deserved."

D REPTILES.
A great discovery of fossil foot-

prints was tecently made In a quarry
near Foiest City. In a clear surface
of" shale are seen nbotit forty tracks.
Nearly all of them are In rows, the
largest one containing sixteen tracks.
Tho tracks arc from six to eight Inches
In length, and were probably made
by a leptllo that. If It had front feet,
seldom used them. This is, without
doubt, the largest uncovering of tracks
within ten years.

DOTS AND DASHES.
A sewing bee can't sting, hut It does

lots of buzzing.
An optlmlht Is a woman with a sea

cloak and hat. A pessimist Is a wo-
man without either.

What a dull, stupid world this would
be w Ithout any sea serpents In the
summer and daisies and dandelions in
mid-winte- r. '

A rubber-nec- k was recently killed
near Starrucca. It had the faculty of
swallowing its oytn neck.

Never argue with a bull, a mad dog
or an editor.

The man t..at all the town admires,
And calls the "boss Euprlser,"

Has everything his hort desires.
He's the leading advertiser.

A CISTERN EPISODE.
Mrs. Rollins, Of Cascade Valley, has

long desired to visit relatives at Kala-
mazoo, but her husband has strenu-
ously objected. She has coaxed and
threatened for three years, but the old
chap has been obdurate. He has
been "sot."

Last Saturday Rollins was cleaning
out a deep cistern, using a limp lad-
der, to descend and ascend. Mrs. Rol-
lins pulled up the ladder, and then
usked permission to go to Kalamazoo,
but Rollins refused and told her to
go to a warmer clime than the celery
city. In three hours, the wife again
visited the cistern, and this time her
husband wns tired .and hungry, and
he lelented, and the ladder went down
after ho had promised to let his wife
visit her relatives. He said a s

when he reached the surface,
but he Is a man of his word, and the
white dove of peace again broods over
the home of the Rollins'.

NEGATIVE DISTINCTIONS.
In Arai at there Is a farmer nearlv

86 years old, who Is not wise In the
ways of tho world. He has never seen
a piano, has never been ten miles on
a railroad, never wore a collar or neck,
tie, and has never had on a pair of
socks.

MATTERS IN GENERAL.
They thought they had found a girl

In Great Bend who had died of a
broken heart, but an autopsy revealed
the fact that she owed her taking-of- f

to dyspepsia. However, It Is pret-
ty near the same thing.

Eight times out of ten the man who
attempts to do too much for a church,
a party, a society, a village, a city, or
an Individual, Is misrepresented, mis-
guided and Ire the end misused.

It was a baldheaded man who orig-
inated the motto, "There Is room at
the top."

A Blnghamton paper wants to know,
"why It Is, with so many Negroes dy-
ing, nobody ever sees a black ghost?"
It is for the sumo reason that with so

many white people dying, nobody ever
sees a whlto ghost.

The war on Trusts continues. It Is
said to have extended to the bar-
rooms. Whitney

m

MONTROSE.

Special (o Hie Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, Sept. 11. A. S. Vadskln and wife,

t Philadelphia, are siiltlng it the home of Ira
Vadskln, In this place.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Ilrelden are entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Decker, of Scranton.

MUs Frances K. Amerman, stehogripher In the
office of W. D. n. Alney, Is taking a month's
vasatlon lsltlng at the home of her parents at
Fake Ariel, Wajne county, and among relatives
and friends In Scranton.

It. I). Hinds and wife have returned from
Conklln, X. Y., where they visited their daugh-
ter, Mr. n. L. White, and famll-- .

Dr. D. K. Carey, whose summer residence Ii
In this place, expects to take an active part In
l..c present campaign, atuniplng portions of this
state and New York In behalf of McKlnley.

D, V. (lardner made a business trip to Nichol-
son, Factor) ville and Clark's Summit the first
of this week.

Miss Mary Harney, ol Philadelphia, Is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. F. F. Ullmot, and others friends
in town,

Miss Mary 11. Warner left Sunelay for
where on Monday she resumed her posi-

tion as kindergarten instructor in the public
schools.

Dr. Charles II. Gallagher and wife, nee Fstella
Lyons, of Waverly, N. Y., spent Sunday with
Mrs. (lallagher'a mother, Mrs. Margaret Lyons,
in this place.

Miss Nellie Beebe and foster-child- , Christine,
of On ego, N. Y., are stopping at A. J. Drew
ster's, on Maple street.

Mrs. Sarah Merccrrau, of linghamton, hit
been s (siting her sister, Mrs. f! F. Grrrltson, on
Maple street,

Fnoch Smith, of Ilinghamton, spent Sunday
with his family, who are visiting relatives in
this olace.

Mist Kate II lit Is at South Montrose, caring
for her sister, Mrs. Horace llrcwstcr, who is HI.

Merton Hanford, of Dlnghainlon, was the guest
of friends In Montrose on Sundaj-- .

The" thirty-thir- annual county teachers' Insti-
tute will be held In Montrose, Oct 15 to 20.
The institute will be held under the direction of
Professor Charles K. Moley, of Hallstead, county
superintendent of schools, who has given much
time nnd labor to the preparation of the pro-

gramme and securing eminent Instructors and
Hrt-clas- s attractions for the evening entertain
ments.

The annual pirade of the Montrose fire depart-
ment takes place tomorrow.

Company O has engaged Vance a famous inc-In- g

pictures and musical artists as an attraction
to be put on at the armory on Thursday evening,
Sept. 13, for the benefit of the compary. Tht
attraction comes highly recommended and will
doubtless auract a large audience. Admission,
25 and M cents. Reserved seats on talc at

pharmacy.
V pretty church wedding occurred at the flap-ti- st

churcn of mis place thlx morning, when Miss
Minnie Ilaikus and Gerrltson Griflis were united
in marriage by Itcv K. K. Thomas. The church
was handaomelj trimmed with flowers, vines and
potted plants. There were no invitations Issued,
save a general one to all friends of the contract-
ing parties who wished to witness the ceremony.
This was cu. cient to All the auditorium to the
limit of its capacity. An inspiring wedding
march was rendered on the organ by Miss Vcma
Hcardslec as the bridal party entered the church.
The bride was attired in a beautiful traveling suit
and was attended by her cousin, Miss Lillian
Backus. The groom was umttended. Immediate-
ly following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Griflis
took a carriage and were driven to the station,
where they boarded the noon train and left for
a bridal tour, followed bj-- the best wishes of a
host of friends. On their return they will rejfde
tor the present at the homo of the bride's parents
on Cherrj- - street. The bride was the recipient of
many beautiful and costly gifts and over one
hundred dollars in cash. The groom received a
check for one thousand dollars from his father.
Mr. and Mrs. Griflis are numbered among our
most popular joung people and have a wide cir-

cle of friends and acquaintances, who unite in
extending congratulations and wishing the happy
couple a long, happy and prosperous wedded life.

STARRTJCCA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Starrucca, Sept. 11. Mrs. Angus' Smith and

Mrs Mellon arc on the sick list.
Professor William Dcnnlson spent Sunday on the

George Sampson place.
Misses Kstella Howard and Mae Drown spent

Sunday at Pern Hall and Sand Beach Cottage,
Coxtown.

Mrs. Kelson Cullender Is visiting at the home
of her son, S. L. Callender.

Miss Louise Strong, who has been very ill of
tjphoid fever, is spending the day at Thompson

The attendance at Starrucca graded school is
much greater this term than usual. Pour pupils,
Edward Gilleran, Arthur New comb, Lamont and
D. B. Cook arc from out of town.

Mrs. Esther Ueddington, of Port Jcrvis, and
the Misses Agnes Earl and Anna McIIugh, of

are visiting friends In town.
The wind storm which took place Thursday did

a considerable amount of damage, breaking down
fruit and ornamental trees. The wind took the
roof off Theodore La Barr's blacksmith shop and
carried It quite a distance across the valley.

Mrs. V, U Simrell and baby, of New York,
are visiting on the Sampson faim.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Hevlew.

New York, Sept. 11. An opening decline on

the Stock exchange this morning was qulcklj
followed by a recovery. The enthusiasm of the
professional traders was short lived, howover,

There was some short covering in Sugar, Peo-

ple's Gas and Brookljn these three
stocks maintaining their position in
the trading. Later there was aome demand for

Southern Railway preferred and Louisville and
Nashville ffemlngly based on the Immunity of

their cotton territory from damage by the
Their wcie isolated movementa in

United States Leather preferred, General Klec-tri-

Colorado Puel preferred, Chicago and East,
em Illinois, C. C. C. & St. L. preferred, and

Chicago Great Western preferred A. These were

all gains except for Chicago and Eastern Illinois,
The better comprehension cf the extent of the
Texas disaster and St. Paul's decreased earnings
proved depressing farters and helped to over-
come the early advance, Missouri Pacific, Kan
sas and Texas preferred, and ht. Louis South
western wcie all weak. Otherwise the roads in
the affected territory moved narrow!)-- . This
was true of the lost of the whole list and the
final prices showed very impoitant net changes
Total eales, ltl,:00 shares Kansa City South-
ern 3s rallied 2',i Otherwise the bond market
was without an.v feature. Total sales, par value.

10,CM). United Mates old 4s advanced U ami
the Xs registered Va and do. coupon per cent
in tho bid price.

The following quotations ait furnished The
Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co , rnei.is 7OV700
Hears building, Scranton, Pa. Telephone Sunt:

Open- - High- - Lrw Clos
ing, ric. esc. nig,

American Sugar liu? 12OT, U0H llnvf,
American Tobacco 01 01 MaJ !,Am. S. & W 3651 30 30& 36- -

Atchison Sr'C ife ar mb nib mh b mmbfgWi
Atch, To. It S. To .... 2' 2SU W ist;
A., T. V fl. F., Pr 70' 70V4 T0'4 70H
UrooVIjn Traction .... MvJ 6G-- 5i 41
Halt. r Ohio K'A 72',; 72'4 72i
Cont. Tobacco ., SO 2(1 2J 20
Clies. 4: Ohio 2SH 29 2S 21
Chic. St O V 10 H 10 10s;
Chic.. II. & Q 125'i 125 12SH 18ft

t. Paul Ill lHi in; 114
Rock Island 107U 107V !'' lom;
Lackawanna 17714 1774 177V4 1H!4
Federal Seteel MVi S5; SI 5
Federal Steel, Pr 67H 7'4 07 7

Kan & Tex., Pr 30'i 30 21'4 2
Loula. & Naah 724 78 72V4
Manhattan Ule 02 ftth 01
Met. Traction Co 154 IRSVi 1S4 1M
Missouri Pacific S2 S2S 51 91
Peoples tlaa. i'i Diy
N. J. Central 134V4 135
flouthern Pacific 3x5i 34 si7si
Norfolk A Western .... S 34 34't
North. Pacini Sl 81 M
vorin. racinc. rr 71 71
N. Y. Central 131 131 130V4
Ont. it West "Ht 21V4 21

flial

00ft

1.I0V4
21H

Penna. It. It UA i! lii'.i 12ST4
I'acine aiau az az ai si
Heading ....
Reading, Pr .

Southern It. It
Southern It. 11.. Pr
Tenn.,

Leather
iatner,

Rubber
Hnlon Pacific
I'non racinc,

71U

... 1(114 10V4 Wj
, Xlj a i ',3 :m.)

54
11.85i

fc Iron 70 70"
u. H. 11 11
u. n, rr ..... 71

29'k
57V

rr 71

li!
51

O.

53
74

n

ei'.i

114
m a

i

31
51

l

UT

0'

67
T4

Mft
u

11 11
71V4 70 701.
-- 'ii rjt -- J'.i

57 57
T4 74'i

Wabash, Pr 16, 18,4 lS'i lb;

The woman on the Wall.
She regards her fair face in the mirror with justi-

fiable pleasure. A fair woman has a right to rejoice
in her beauty; io mooth checks, bright eyes, ruddy
lips, and rounded throat.

But there is a woman on the wall watching ; a
shadowy woman with thiu checks and wasted hands.
The young wife does not see the woman oil the
wall. If she did she would only smile at the
grotesque shadow-pictur- e. How can a shadow so
distort the beauty which casts it?

"Coming events cast their shadows before."
In that worn nnd wasted shadow of a woman on

the chamber wall there is a forecast of a day all too
near at hand, when the cheeks shall lose their soft-
ness, the eyes look dully out upon the world, the
pouting lips shrink and shrivel, and the rounded
throat grow lean. The changes which marriage
often makes in women are matters of common note.
"How terribly Mrs. Youngbride has fallen off in
her looks. She's only the shadow of her old self."
So people whisper as they look at the young wife
whose beauty is already in process of eclipse

WHAT CAUSES ARE AT WORK
To undermine the beauty and strength of married
women? To an-

swer that ques-
tion it is only nec-

essary to ask and
answer another

question What
causes are at work
to undermine the
health ? For

health is the
foundation upon
which womanly

strength and
beauty must rest.
What causes these
terrible headaches
which ring the

eyes with dark
circles and wrink-
le the smooth

brow. What
causes the back-
ache, the nervous-
ness, and sleep-

lessness which
result in the weak
and wasted form
and pinched fea-

tures? Let a
woman answer

that question a
woman who

speaks out of an
experience of ten
years of suffering

"For ten years I
suiTered with female
trouble, also catarrh
of the stomach, liver
and kidney troubles,
and catarrh of the
bladder," writes Mrs.

f&( JSX
Lottie M. Douglas, of Glenmore, Oneida Connty N. Y. "I
would have very hard headaches and blind spells; stomach
and bowels used to bloat great deal, and was troubled
with bearing-dow- n piins all the time. Tongue cannot tell
how much suffered from nervousness. used to think
should lose my mind, my head would feel so bad. My heart
was so bad that the least excitement, and even to turn over in
bed, would cause palpitation. Had female weakness so bad
for three years that was in bed most of the time; in fact,
could scarcely be on my feet at all. tried seven different
doctors, but received no lasting benefit was entirely dis-
couraged when wrote to Dr. Pierce, stating my case. He
advised me to try his remedies, and did so. The first bot-
tle took helped me, and the bloat began to get out of my
stomach. continued the medicine until had taken nine
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and nine bottles
of his 'Golden Medical Discovery' and six vials of his

Pleasant Pellets.' also followed special directions for
home treatment (which he advised), and Hie result wns wan.
derful. My bad feelings left me and can work with com-
fort now. give all the praise to Dr. Pierce and his reme-
dies, for believe they saved my life. Our family physician
said could not get well."

WQMEFJ, THINK QF THISF
If you follow out the clue of headache, backache,

the physical torment and mental misery by
women, you will nnd it lead to a diseased condition
of the womanly organism. Cure that dis-
eased condition and the effects of in head, back,
and nervous system will be cured too.
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Scranton Bonrd Exchange
All Quotations Based

Par 100.
--STOCKS.

First Danlc
Scranton SaWnirs

Open-
ing.

low

4Ua

Trade

National

Scranton racKinit co
Third National
Dime Deposit and Discount Uanlc
Economy Light, II. & P. Co
Ucka. 1riist Safe Deposit Co.

Paint Co.
Clark Snorer Co., Pr.
Scranton Iron Pence ilfi.
Scranton Ale Work

Dairy Co.. Pr. ........
County Savings Hank Trust Co. .
First National Dank
Standard Drilling
Trader' National Dank
Scranton Holt and Nut Co
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Bcranton Market.
(.Corrected bv II. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Are )

Dutter Creamery. 21c s dairy tubs, 20c.
Eggs Select western, lie; nearby state, llHe.
Cheese Full cream, i.ew, HViiltc.
Deans Per bu., choice rainow, ti.i; medium.

2 rd pea, r.'.?0.
Potatces-4- 6c.

Dermuda Onions $1.75.
Fiour-U- est patent. 4.23.

Phllarttlphln Drain and Froduc
Sept. 11 -W- heat-Firm, lc. high-cr- t

contract tirade, 7.1ia74c. Corn
Hrm, Uc blither V mixed September, 40'i
a40Hc. Oats-Sle- jile ; So, white clipped,
No. do. do 2.Vi23We i No, eli., 2!e.

I'ncliaii.-cil-. lleitter -- Quiet but ateadi j
fancy western 22e. ; do. prints, 2le
Fugs Firm-- , Iresh nearby, 18c. do. vvstern, 11
da, eouthnestern, 17e. do, southern, lbr.
Cheese Firm anil higher; York full cream,
fancy llialle. J do, do, do. fair to choice,

al0Vu.; Ohio flats, OalOc. Refined Sugars
Steady. Cotton Talow Steadyj
elty prime, in ImKsheaela, 4ic. rountr
In barrels, 4,,c; dark. do.. lUc: cakea. 5c.

The general health of every woman is so in-
timately related to the local health of the womanly
organism that when this is the whole body
must suffer.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is medidnc
specially prepared to cure the ailments and diseases
peculiar to women. It no alcohol, neither
opium, cocaine, nor any other narcotic. It is

vegetable and will not disagree with the
weakest constitution. The results produced by its
use are marvelous, it cures the causes
which undermine the womanly health and strength.
It regulates the periods, dries the drains which
weaken women, heals inflammation and ulceration,
and cures bearing-dow- n pains and female weak-
ness. The scope of "Favorite Prescription" may
be summed up m the statement : makes weak
women strong, sick women well."

NO LONGER A WALKING SKELETON.
"I endured nearly four years of Kiflering," writes Mn.

J. h. Myers, of Washington, West Virginia, "caused princi-
pally from improper medical nttentiott after the birth of
child, and female weakness, resulting in complication of
diseases. suffered from bilious attacks, kidney trouble,
palpitation of the heart, and numerous other ailment. Had

terrible cough and
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Live Poultry teiih , fiir fowls, 10' ji
lie ; old 7'iV , spring chic ki us, 11a
Me , duck. Ki'Jo Dieted Firm, low Is,

fowls, choice, IHjc. , do. fair to good,
10'tiallc. : old luostcri.. 7c . nearbv. snriiiL:
chicken, JJalac , weetern uo , lualic. lie
celpts Flour, 3,000 barrels and pounds
in racks, wheat 13,000 hu,liis. com,
bushels; outs, 78.000 buthels ii neat,
17,0") corn, 10,U'O bushels; oats, 40,
00O bushels.

New York Drain and
New York, Sept. 11. -- I'ltur Market was firm

and higher on spiing patent, but
Wheat -- 'pot I'nii, No. red, Sl'tc I

o ! atloat; No red, 7'iVi.e No. I
northern Duluth. !4ltc I o b. jHoat;
opaud film .mil cat In led as the day

closed kroner at Tfec , j lijtc. net
Nn. 2 led March cloe-- M4P , MuJ,

Misc.; bOlic.; SlHc Hep
M)ijc-- ' October, Nli , Wgi,

oin No 2, lrt'iC cleeator and 47'.4c f
atliut; options linn all ila.i, iIom.i1 firm,
Mav closed 41'ie ; 'eptember, 4V2C ;

41Se- - Oats Film; No 2, 23c. , No. 3, 24V4c,
No. 2 white, . No, J white,
track mljecil nebcin, track thltc west-
ern, 2S'.a33c. ; track white state, ; op
tlons weto tte.idc but quite feature le, Dutter

creamcu, 17aJU ; factory, 14al6',tc ;
June crcamm, 1m21c , imitation crcameie, la
17lsc; state ihlry , IMfeaSOc Cheese Finn;
large white, 10S,.'.; tmill white-- ,

large colored, 10'ie-- ; small colored, 10?ic Eggs
Stearic ; state and Pe inn aula, ;

western, regular lljl'c. j western, losa
1j1Dc.

Drain and
Sept. 11. -- Hear) eiiiorts were mainly

in a bulge In wheat toda), Octo-
ber clcsliig oer Corn t"oed
i.e. and uats Uai.i'. higher. rioted
1ut were
lollows: ; No. 3 spring wheat,
72i74e ; No 2 eorn. ICia4le- - ; No. yellow, 40it,
a lie; No. .'ia.'Jl.c , No, white, 24V:a
2Vi No .1 white. No. r)e, Sl'.f j
barley, J8a1iw.c- - ; .No. 1 liax. 1 4Sj No. 1

(I.41.V1. l ?0al.j"i, pork, $ll.43a
11. SO; larel. ribs, 7 50a7-0- ;

CaCHc ; aides, 7lSa8 0,, whi- - e),
hiigara

Live Stock
Sept. 1 --Cattle 4,600, In.

eluding 2,100 westerns and 1,000 Tenans, gen-
ual!) steadi'i natites, best on sale tnda, twn
car leads ut 'ei; good to prime steers, 5.C0u(l,

K to medium, selected feeders. It
al"3; mlxetl slot ken, ila.l SO, cons,
heifers, eV1a5; canncrs, 2;0a2 75; bulls, .'.73a
4.60; cclu'i, J5a73 Texann best 011

salo tcday IS cir 1 ads at $1 10, Texas fed steer,
g.?ta5; Texas ura.e steers, f.'1.25al 20; Texas
bulls, Hogs toda), 18,000,

27.000; left oui. 4.0UO,

an pain
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Was
flesh from 184

pounds to about loo
jiounds in eighteen

I had no
appetite, and
so weak and nervous

could tit
' doctored with

our home doctors,
an indescriba-

ble of medi-
cine, for two years.

disheartened
and disgusted at the

of medicine,
for none had
done more than give
relief for very snort
time, and seemingly
made my suffering
greater. I was

to try Dr.
medicines.

wrote to the Inva-
lids' and Sur-
gical Institute, re-
garding my cast, and

a prompt re-
ply the

for
my ease. I obtained
the medicine of the
druggist, and after

four bottles of

Discovery
and four of his '

Preseriutlon.'
three doses each day,
also one bot-
tle of Dr.
Compound

Smart -- Weed and
some of ' Pellets,'

experienced

coughing, am
enjoying splendid and have thirty-fiv- e

pounds weight again my former self,
Dr. and his medicines. I am

a montha
I ami cheerfully recommend Pierce'

great medicines to my friends, and especially to suffer-

ing

stronger proof remedial
value Favorite Prescription
that it restores wasted to wemted round-
ness. Alcoholic narcotic medicine make
"feel good" a stimulating,
other stunefvinfr system.
is no "Favorite Prescription " tranquil-- '

nerves feeding them, builds the
nourishing

Sick invited consult Pierce,
letter, free. correspondence is guarded

sacredly secret womanly confidences pro-

tected professional privacy. Address
Pierce, Buffalo,

substitute "Favorite Prescription."
The tempted little larger profit
paid meritorious articles to offer a substi-
tute "just good" "Favorite Prescription."
There nothing just weak sick
women Pierce's Prescription.

FOOUSH
Has application thoso thomsoivoB of opportunity obtain

oopy of Plorco's Common Sonso fflodlcal Advisor, groat work con-
tains W03 pages, copiously illustrated. cost ponny stamps

oxponso mailing ONLY), papor oovors.
binding stamps.

Address PIEROE, Buffalo,

December

Quotations

(Carbondale)..

People's

Wholesale

Piptemlier,
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diseased
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because

thanks

demand,

Poultry

1,330,000

Shipments
Im.lich;

otherwise
2

i clcwtoi;
options

ttrrngth
pii'grce-eil- ,

October,
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o. b
geneiHlh
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20id27'ii- - 2Ha26V4c;
21a2ov.j
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Chicago Product.
Chicago,

in'trumental
UtalViC jeaterda).

PioiUIon
sllphtly changed. Cash quotations as

Tlour-Ste- ad)

2 oats, 2
iM'ia.'i'lc 2

north-
west. ttmolliv,

iMW.tT.7'4, shout-eleu- ,

1.20j
,unchrn,-e-d

Chicago Market.
Clilcasn, 1. Receipts,

or I.W)uaiO,
2.7Ja4.60;

Receipts

Receipts
tboiorrow--, cjtlnuUd

incessant
soreness

lungs. reduced

months.
became

I scarcely
I

taking
amount

Became

Uiougnt

a

final-
ly induced
Pierce's

Hotel

received
free, advising

proper medicines

taking
Pierce's Golden

Medical
Fa-

vorite

taking
Pierce's
Extract

I decided
benefits. I ceased

health, gained
I

Pierce
longer 'walking skeleton X

gladly

women."

There sound
Pierce's

form

time,
nervous there.

gain.

body
women

Accept
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good
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"
avail

FREE This
only

book book cloth
sand

lackawanna

Product.

17aI0'f.c.

aierage steadc; top, $3 03. mixed and butchers,
3.15aSho, lulk of sales, $S.23a3.10. Sheep

11,000, ahecp and lambs, active, stronger;
god to choice wethers $3.twa3fi3; fair to cholco
mixed, $3.83a'in; western nhecp, ft63a3.fW,
lexas sheep, S2.'J)j3.21; natice lambs, (l23at.7S,
western lambs, $5a5 75

East Liberty Cattle Market.
East Liberty, Sept 11 Cattle Steady; extra

$5 ci0a3.tv, prime, ?3.3a5 CO; common. $3.S0al
lings Steade : best assorted mediums, 3.80a5.83;
best light Yorkers, $5 75aB,80; beat heasy York
era, VS.70a1 75; heacy mediums, M.fl5a5.70; pigs,
as to weight and quality, $5 55a5.75; heavy hogs,

1.53a5 1)0, common to fair Yorkers, grassers and
thin pigs. S.0a5G0; rough, ?3 5fta5. blieep
Stead); choice wethers, $4 20a4.3J; common.
$l.!ViaJ.50; choice lambs, t5.50a5 73; common to
good, $3.50a5.60. Veal eahes, 7a7 50.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New York, Sept 11 Reeves Steady feeling;

cahes, good demand and prices steady; veals, W
KM; amal Icahes, Jlal 60; no grasscra on sale,
sheep Sale in fair demand and steady; lambs,
slow, medium and common grades, weak; aheep,
$2.75a4 :i1'ii lamlw, $4 ii2'ial S, no choice Iambi
on sale; culls, flat. Hogs Steady.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Iluffalo, Sept 11. Cattle Light re.

celpts, stead); teals, easier, $6a5 70. Hogs He.
ceipts, 11 cars; actlte, higher; Yorkers, 3.fc0a

1.6.1, pigs, $3.70a5 73; mixeel, W.73a5S0, heacy,
(f,l 73; grasscrs and Michigan, lf.V65a5.75; roughs,
M.75a3 10 Sheen and Ijunbs Offerings 13 cart;
teady at yeHtcida),a prices.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Sept. 11. Credit balance. $1 JS; eer.

tltlcates, no bid; shipments, 123,127 urc!; ar
etagr, t3,tti3 barrels; runs, 133,710 barrels,

bi,1l7 barrels.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local applications, aa they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear There Is only one
wav to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies Deafness Is caused by an In-

flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube When tills tube get inflamed
)ou have a rumbling sound of iinperfret hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed deafneat
Is the result, and unless the Inflammation ran
be taken out and this tube- - restoreel to its nor-in-

condition, hearing will be destroyed for.
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an inflamed condition ol the
inucoua surfaces.

We will glte One Hundred Dolls for any case
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot 1m
cured by Hall's Catarrh Curt, bend for circa,
lara, free,

F. J. CIIENF.Y i CO., Toledo, O.
bold by Druggists, 55c,
Hall's Famili Pills ara to Utt.


